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THE BEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST PRICES ON

The managers of the Farmers' Fair, to
be held In Lltltz, Lancaster county. In Octo-
ber, bave arranged to bave a conple married
in public on the big day of the fair. A menu
the presents offered the couple who may be
selected are a handsome boagy, by carriage
dealers, and a kitchen range with foil outfit.
A candidate for Congress offers 123. or its
equlva'ent; another candlda'e offers $10.
A furniture dealer offers a bureau, and tbe
Fair Aiteetatinn offer to pay the expenses of
the couple at LI tit i during the Fair and tbeir
expenses to Philadelphia and return. A
Yiumber of applications bave already been
received.

McConnell A Saupp. the well-know- n

clothiers In Ihe St. Lawrence building, bave
eeenred tbe sole agency of Grenoble A Co. 'a
bats for tbls section or tbe State, and bave
already received a large shipment of tbe
company', goods. As these bats are of a
finer quality, and at tbe same time cheaper
than any other make In tbe city, tbe public
should make a note of tbls fact when pur-
chasing bead-wea- r. Mr. McConnell Is an
experienced hatter, and because of hts for-
mer connection with bat bouses, bia bouse
has been able to secure tbe advantage of
handling Grenoble A Co.'s goods.

Mr. Thomas 2ns, who resides In tbe
northern part nf White township, stated to
us yes'erday that two weeks ago to-d-ay be
and a boy went to a ridge over tbe line In
Clearfleta county to pick buckelberries
that they came a erne a den of rattlesnakes
and arming themselves with two stout poles
went to work on the rattlers, and never
stopped until they had killed 96. some of
them very large. Mr. Evans says that be
and the boy became rery sick from the poi-
son of the snakes which filled tbe sur-
rounding atmosphere. Tbe spot where
these enakes were killed was only short
distance from where a similar slaughter
took place about tare weeks ago, by two
men from Chest township, an account of
wblah appeared In tbe Carrolltowair.

A rrUhlfal Leap.
La-- t week, Joseph noghes wbo had been

In Jail since Jure, on tbe charge of assault
and battery, on Information made by tbe
railroad officials at Esst Conemaugh. was
acquitted on the ground of Insanity. While
In Court nugbes bevMire noisy and excited
and the Jury had no difficulty in finding blm
Insane. Tbe Court made an order directing
blm to be confined In Dlxmont asylum.
Sheriff Gray deputized Mr. Irt Cress well
and Mr. Vallle Lutrlnger. of this place, to
convey blm to that Institution, and on Wed-

nesday morning they started. They reached
Cresson safely without having any trouble
with their prisoner and after boarding the
passenger train west, settled down comfort-
ably In their seats. Luttrlnger setting next
te the window and nughee setting along
side of bins. After passing Lllly'a. while
the train was running at the rate of about
forty miles an hour. Hughes made a sudden
bound aciosa the aisle, past ft passenger set-- J
tine opposite and through tbe open wlndo
Luttrlnger grabbed blm by the patts while

he was going through the window, but tbe
garment being somewhat decayed, gave way.

and the next Instant Sheriff Luttrlnger bad
nothing but a piece of c'oth to represent
Hughes. Tbe two efflcers were carried to
Sonraan before they could Bet off. and
when arriving there started back to find

Huches. They found blm where be bad
Jumped out, lying on the roadside, bruised
and bleeding, considerably cut about tbe
bead, and with one hand brrken or disloca-

ted. They tovk blm back to Lilly and after
he was washed ud and bis wounds dressed
be was found to b not seriously Injured, his
broken band being the worst hurt be bad
sustained, lie was taken to Pittsburgh on

tbe next train and safely lodged at Dlxmont

Fram RtT.Jaba BTailaewa, Paetar St. E
nnreta oah, at 51 aatgaaaery, Ala.

"Darbys Prophylactic Fluid la tbe only
medicine kept In my family. We can use It
for almost everything burns, bruises, cuts
stings, ear-ach- sour stimsch. etc. etc My

children, when hurt or bruised, always eal

at once for Darbys Fluid. We cannot get
along well without It- - It Is so valuable for
Its prompt relief of rain from all kinds of
Injirles. and also Is a. powerful Antiseptic
and Disinfectant."

Baa Ball.
Tbe most Interesting game of base ball

this eeaeon came off st tbe new fair grounds.
CarroMown, on Saturday last

Tbe game was to bave been Ebensburg

i j Chest Springs, but on the arrival of the
Ebensburg nine on the grounds the
representing Chest Springs was found to be
composed of picked players from that place.

Glen White, acd Loretto. with the addition
of ft crack pitcher from Johnstown. As
considerable money bad been staked on the
result, the Ebensburg boys declined to con-

test against such odds until the bets bad
b-e- declared off. Notwithstanding this,

side bets were freely offered and taken.
The game was hotlv contested throughout,

and resulted In favor of the Chest Springs
combination by a score of 11 to 12. but tbe
result would. In all probability, bave been
d ftVrent, bad not eoroe Interested party
deliberately sobstltuUd ft JireJy foe ft dead

ball In tbe thlid Inning, by which the allied
aggregation were enabled to pile up four
runs before tbs fraud was discovered.

As tbe Chest springs men wolt know
certain defeat would await them In tbe event
of contest between the two club proper.

It Is generally sopposed tbey would refuse
to meet onr nine with a team composed

molly of tbeir own men. X.

. kaaail Legal Oplalaa.
v Mnndsy. Ea . County
..- - i'!., nr. T.I.. aavs: "Hsve used

fll I , J ww., - -

Kin trie Bitters with most bsppy results.
My brother also was very low with Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by

ii . u nt this medicine. Am satisfied
I I U J -

Fit ctrle Bitters saved bis life."
f r n. l. Wilcnxjon. of Horse Cave, Ky..

' adds a like testimony, saying :

i..i K.i;.r.i he.... would have died, had it
K.- - tr .j .j.
nut heen for Electrie Bitters.

Tbls great remedy will ward off. fts well

as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for alt
1'i.inar T.lver and Stomach Disorders
stands uneq ailed, frlee 30 cts. aod ft. at
E. James' drug store.

C Tiraale I.aaenes. af the Bowel,

r.eults from loipfifectdige tion. Tbecause
llf In the torpidity of the liver. A r.gular
habit of body can te secured by taking Sltu-mo- r.s

Liver iteguiator to aid digestion, to
stimulate the dull and sluggish liver, and rid
the system of excessive and poisonous bile.

The Ueguatcr corrects acidity of the stom-

ach, cures dyspepsia and Insures regularity
of the bowe!s alike free from laxity or

BBESS GOODS

An latereatlBir Lester fretn St. Bonl-lave- e.

St. BojrirACB. I'a, Sept. 12. 1887.
Ext. of tbs Freeman Tbls section of

the country has been greatly excited during
the present summer on account of the leas-
ing of the mineral by parties from away,
and tbe surveying and locating of a railroad.
Several routes have been ran near by onr
little town, and a corps of engineers have
been stopping here all summer.

Last week tbe first passenger train ran
Into Westover. a little town In Clearfield
county, six and lf miles from here. Tbe
road will be extended to connect with the
Pennsylvania next spring, and will pass by
close to tbls place.

The coal lands In this locality bare been
nearly all leased, at from ten to sixteen dol-

lars per acre, and the greater part of tbe
money paid.

Tbe pastoral residence at this place has
been remodeled tbls summer, and Is almost
completed. It Is ft fine building and In ft

short time will be occupied by our pastor,
Key. Father Anthony Wertner. A well waa
bored for water near tbe bouse to a depth of
142 feet, when tbe drill was lost, and tbe
borlog stopped. Another well close by was
then made and ft fine vein of water was
struck at a depth of 80 feet. In drilling tbe
wells several veins of iron ore, coal, lime
stone and other minerals were passed thro.

At tbe examination for teachers recently
held here, four teachers out of twelve appli-

cants got certificates.
On tbe Stb Instant Messrs. Charles n art-m- an

and Thomas B. Ott, two worthy young
men of this place took their departure for
St. Vincent's College, near Latiobe, in West-
moreland county, this being Mr. Haitman's
third and Mr. Ott's first term.

The cew township road leading from tbls
place across tbe Chest Creek to St Lawrence
Is almost completed, and when finished, will
be a great Improvement on the old road.

Yours, etc. Mostks.

Caaaly laatltate.
The twenty-firs- t annual session of tbe

Cambria County Teachers' Institute, will be
held In tbe Court House, Ebensburg. Sept..
26th to 30th.

As Instructors. L. U. Dow Hog. A. M-- . and
Prof. A. E. Maltby. of tbe Indian State
Normal School, and Profs. F. V. Irish and
Georce P. Bible, of the Central Normal
School, bave been engaged.

Papers on education a I subjects will be
re id by number of tbe teachers of tbe
county, and all teachers will be expected to
take an active part In tbe Institute work

On Monday evening, after an address by

the County Superintendent. Prof. Irish will
deliver bis celebrated lecture. " Tbe Bible,
tbe World's Greatest and Best Library.

On Tuesday evening. Prof. A. M. Ham-

mers, of Indiana, will give an Illustrated
lecture on Realistic Rambles in Europe."

A musical and elocutionary entertainment
will be given on Wednesday evening by Prof.
B,be Bi the Brtney alters.

Tl nrsrtay evening's entertainment will be
a lectnre. "Tbe Woes of Wooing." by Dr.
J. ". Thaver. of New Castle.

Thursday afternoon will be Directors day.
A large attendance or Directors la expected.

Orders for excursion tickets will be mailed
to teachers coming by railroad. A complete
programme of daily exercise will be dis-

tributed at the opening of the Institute.
W. J. CRAMER,

Sup't. of Schools.

Thi Presbytery of BlalrsvW will bold Its
Fall meeting In tbe Presbyterian church of
tbls place next week. The following Is the
programme :

Tcesdat, 20th.
a p. m.. Opening Sermon.
3 p. m.. Organisation and Business.
S p. m.. Recess.
7 p. m. Sermon; subject, "Christian

Union.
8 p.m. Report and address by Wm. Pake- -

well, Esq., on Septematie

9 p. m. Adjourn.
Wednesday. 21st.

8.30 a. m.. Devotional Exercises.
9 a. m.. Business and Conference on Chris-

tian Union.
13 m.. Recess.
2 p. m.. Business, and reports on the work

of tbe following Boards of tbe church and
address by the Chairman of the Presbyter Ul
Committees, Tlx :

Sastntatkn" Rev. B. F. Boyle,
Cl-cre- Erection" Rev. Henry Bain.

"Ministerial Relief-Re- v. G. Hill. D. D.
"Aid to Colleges" -- Rtv. J. B. Dickey.
5 p. m. Recess.
7 30 p. n- i- Report and Sermon on Home

Missions by RdV. W. W. Moor-bea- d,

D. D.
0 p. m.. Adjourn.
All will be cordially welcome to attend.

HtBRUUC IJCESJSEJ ISA TED,

The following marriage licenses
Issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, September
It. 1887:

Frederick Frank and Elizabeth Schwing,
Johnstown.

Henry S. Nagle and Tillie M- - Stoltr, Barr
township.

Henry Good. Coal port, Clearfield county,
and Mary Catharine Leohart. Cheat twp.

Chart's Douglas Pollock and Ida Mary
Coatea, MeKer sport. Pa.

Johnson Rsger and Emma Wright, Sam-merbl- ll

townabtp.
Daniel Hildebrand and Sarah Acn Vlck-ro- y.

East Taylor twp.
James Falrellfs, Baker's Mines, and Mag-

gie Hamilton, Westmoreland county.

Datar la PreaerlMBC Wlaea.
The lTiyskrisns desire to jtlve a liquor

containing too extractive parts of tbe crape,
sucn as Iron, crspe-eus- ar and tbe otner
elements which clve to port wine its special
flavor of bouquet and it singular Mood
making properties from the iron that Is con-

tained In the coloring principles of pure
Red Wine.

Speer'e New Jersey Wines, especially els
Tort, sre grown on abrowtbtooe shale soil.
rich In Iroa and from noes brought front f

the banks or the Hirer Donra. In rortual.
where tbe Cnnt porta In tbe world aro cade,
but none ever reach this country In a pore
tate. Speer'a Wines are regarded mperlor

to any In tbe marstt. For sale oy dru(??lsts.

Ladles Waafed.
A lady sgent is waited In eycy city and

village ; also ladies to travel and solicit or-

ders for Ma pa mk Wood's Corset and Cord-

ed Corset Wants. Tarapico Forms, IJose
Supporters. Steel Protectors, Ladies' Friend,
etc. Agents are making from Twenty to
Fifty dollars a week.

Send for catalogue and price list to B,
Wood. vi South Sa!ios street. Syracuse,
New Vo k.

BE FOUND

Caart PiaeeecUag-a- .

The following business was dlspo ,,st
week after the Frekmas bad gone to press.

Com'th vs. Edward Blngls. Pointing a
firearm. Not ft true bill and tbe prosecu
trix. Mrs. Blngle. to pay the est.

Com'th vs. John Thomo. Assault ana
battery. Not ft true bill and the prosecutor,
Joseph Beck, to pay tbe costs.

Com'th vs. William Blffinger. Receiving
stolen goods. Jury find defendant guilty.

Com'th vs. George Rich. Receiving
stolen goods. Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Com'th vs. Joseph Hughes. Assault abd
battery. Jury find defendant to be Insane.

Comth ys. Mary E. Boyle. Larceny.
Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced to un
dergo an Imprisonment In county Jail xor
30 days.

Com'th vs. Barney Lundy. Larceny.
Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced to un
dergo an Inprisonment In the Western Pen-

itentiary for a term of two years.
Tbe Grand Jury on Thursday reported

that they bad visited the Poor Douse and
found the building In good repair, bed-room- s

neat and clean, the barn, oulbousea, ana
fences in good condition, ftod the manage-- 1

meet commendable. They also visited tbe
Jail, and reported that tbey found it In fair
condition. Tbe Grand Jury waa then dis-

charged, with tbe thanks of tbe Court.
Com'th vs. Charles Stadmlller. Larceny.

Jury find defendaot not guilty.
Com'th vs. B. V. Burl hart. Larceny.

Jury find defendant not guilty.
Com'th vs. Joseph Marker. Enticing ft

female child, under tbe age of sixteen, from
her home for tbe purpose of marrying her.
Jury find defendant guilty. Defendant
sentenced to uoderao an Imprisonment in
tbe Western Henitentlary for one year.

Com'th ya. Harry Kane. Assault and
battery. Jury found defendant guilty.
Sentenced to pay a floe of H0 and costs of
prosecution.

Com'th vs. Samuel Kslly. Larceny.
Defendaot plead guilty.

Com'th vs. George Taylor. Larceny.
Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced to
thirty days In Jail.

Com'tn vs. Edward Blngle. Assault and
battery. Jury find defendant guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of and costs.

Com'th vs. Michael Boy '.an. Making
threats. Defendant discharged on bU own
recognizance.

In the eases or the Com'th vs. John W.
Wonders. Embezblement. The Court di
rected nolle vrotecui to be entered and the
defendant discharged.

Com'th vs. James L. Mitchell. John Mc- -

Govern and Poter McUovem. Forcible
entry and delalner. Jury found defendants
not guilty, but that tbey pay the costs.

Secosd Wesk.
Augustln Crayer vs. John A. Blair. Ex-

ecutor of Dennis Blawley. dee'd. Feigned
Issue. Jury find for the defendant except
the beds and beddlnsr.

Mirtta Mock vs. E-- S. Grabbling. Feign-

ed Issue. Discontinued.
Blanch A Stutzman vs. Baltimore A Ohio

R. Ii. Co. Appeal. Continued.
John E. Strayei vs. D. A. Luther, Sheriff.

Trtepass de bonis asportatU. Jury find for
defendant.

Lalng & Davidson vs. Emanuel James.
Appeal. Jury find for the tbe defendant.

Stephen btatzman, assignee of M. W.
Keitn vs. Washington Stonebraker. Judg-
ment opened. Jury find for plaintiff tbe
tnm of f416.7&

Adam Bowers vs. Samuel KeLy. Case
continued.

J.N. Krause vs. George Rex. Scire Facias.
Continued.

Mary Bendon vs. Patrick Burns. Eject-
ment Defendants confess Judgment for

of the land described In the writ.
Frederick Snyder vs. William Cole. At

tachment Execution. Jury find for the
defendant Motion for new trial.

Peter Blough vs. Lydl Levin gfc tone.
Slander. Settled.

John A. Storm vs. Philip Cooper. Appeal .

Settled.
Elliott Tall man vs. Dwelling House In-

surance Co. Continued.
John Dibert ya Dennis Bradley et al.

Continued.
Anthony McCoy vs. James G. Bradley et

ux. Appeal. Continued.
Ellen Gillespie vs. John R. McCloskey

and Catharine McCloskey. O,oare clausam
freglt. Jury find for plaintiff tbe rum of
f20. Motion for a new trial.

Frederick Bland vs. William Strickland-Appeftl- -

Settled.
John Tegler vs. John MeKenna. Appeal.

Continued.
Samuel Reed vs. Klttannlng Insurance

Co. Assumpsit. Jury find for plaintiff the
sum of f400, one half payable In three
months and tbe other half In six months.

Jamts Goff vs. Robert Watson. Judg-
ment opened. Continued.

John Kelly and Susan Kelly vs. William
D. Schmlttle. Ejectment Jury find for
plaintiffs the land dibcxibed In the writ.

Somewhat Mum. On Monday last
John 11. Jordan, Esq., solicitor tor plain-
tiffs, filed a bill In equity which developed
a strsnge story. The plaintiffs are George
W. tluil and Henry C Dull, sons of Peter
II nil. and tha defendant are George llull
and Heory llull, sons of Abrant Dull. On
March 23. 18X6, David Bull, who I now
dead, made a will In which be bequeathed
one hundred and sixty acres of land tc
Nnckoils county, Nebraska, to "my nephew,
Georce llull," and one hundred and sixty
sens of laud In tbe same county and Slate
to "my nepbe, Henry IlalL" The sons of
Peter and the sons of Abraham both claim
teat tbey are the persons mentioned In the
will. Peter and Abraham being brothers of
the deceased. This proceeding Is commenced
to secure evidence of "tbe Intent and pur-
pose of said David Hull when be made his
last will and testament." tbe eona of Peter
holding that tbey bave witnesses wbo will
prove that they are the rightful devisees. A
rule wss granted upon the defendants to
show cause why a commission should not be
appointed to Use testimony. Tbe case will
be beard at next Arrnment Court. Bedford
Gazette.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.V Leuer ol admlnKtratn.n on tbe estate of
fcuian Harvy , ol Oallitzin borough. deceased, liar-In- n

lieen granted to the sndertigned. notice ia
hereby riven to all pcrscn Indebted to (aid es-
tate

'
:

to Ujl.e ;ttn:ent without delay, and those
hav.OK cl msagainitt the raaie w,:! present then, i

properly auiiiunLivitad lor scttirir.t-ni- .

LANIt:. HENRY,
Summit' Fa., Aug. S, 1S8T. U Adm r.

NOTICE.
Notice I hereby given t the public not to pnr

rhsse a note signed by John C VvlUmau and
Malinda Wlllman. drawn In favor ol Ellen
Baker for the sum of ai a tbe bote 1 already
paid. All persons are hereby cautioned aicainst
purchasing It. JlHN C V ILLMAN.

MALINDA W ILLMAN.
Suiqubanoa Twp., Aug. i6,l6c, H

AT

I 1

IP .as

VJ2e s-

TBEtlMINGSsft- -

Cable gs Co-'- s Oae-Pric-e Store, iLltoona- - Pa- -

WILL

FIRE BURGLARS! THIEVES

it
. i i ysrrw . a

I
I'1

nine

SAFES
Hoasefioici Office Safes

A dvertiaement Ho. 1.
Size, 19x12x13, .... - weight. 1 35 lbs. $24.0O

Household Size, 22x15x16, . - -- . .r " 250 lbs. S30.00
Small Dealers' Size. 28x18x18, - V " C00 lbs. 140.00
Postmasters' and Office Size, 32x22x22, - " 800 lbs. $60.00

No. I.
No. 2.
No. 3.
No. 4.

No. 4 Las inside door, with flat key
nave flat key-lock- s, with duplicate keys.
manufacturers of the Victor Safe. We caution persons against mating, buying, selling
or ing safe infringing on our patent.

Every fint-idax- s safe company manufactures under It is dangerous to buy
spurious goods bearing nopatent dates.

Every person cto is in need of a safe will find it profitable to correspond with
os at once, before an agency is established in his locality, and receive the benefit
of onr Special Offer in open territory.

We want General Merchants and Dealers to help ns carry ont onr Intrt-Sia- U

Plan. Exclusive control free. A highly profitable connection to last
probably for a life-tim- e. H ill cost but one cent for a postal card to learn full parti-
culars. Xllastrations and testimonials sent on application. In writing us mention
advertisement Xo. L. Address, a ,

Thi Victor Safi & Lock Co., CIMClMWATt, Q.f

CLOSING OUT SALE !

We eipect to vacate our present store-roo- m

by the first of next April, and in order to reduce
our stock, we intend closing out all Summer
Dress Goods,

Curtains, and Curtain Goods,
Hosie ry. Gloves, Embroideries and Embroidered
Eobes, White Goods, Laces, Parasols, and Ladies'
blurts at actual cost.

Hand-Satche- ls, Gossamers,

and odds and ends of

Irs. R.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
TllllKDEKSOKTHE rOl'KIS1)URSl'ANT rieas of HIatr and Oatubria

counties. Fa., there will be sold at public ale. at
toe Hmhland House, in tbe buruuKli of Loretto,
In the county ol I aujhria, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1837,
at TEN o'clock, a. m.. the one undivided half part
01 tne louowinir aesert:ea i.eal utaie. asaiuneii
by Kohvrt T. Shields and Ella C. bis wile, la the

odersianeil. lu troi-- t lor the beoent ot the credi-
tors ot said Kobert T. Shields.

1. The undivided balf part of all that certain
tract of land situate, lyma and being; In the town-
ship ol Oai:ittm. In the county of Camrla. and
State of Pennsylvania. a.1.lolD land of e t&te
of F. X. Cnritty. Frai.ci iKiuoahuo. Sebastian
Slbert and William Ohrlety ; contalnlnii sixty fiveacre, more or less. This tract I woodland, well
set wlm hemlock, cak. ash and other tlto' er. This
tract la sto underlaid with a Rood quality ol fcltu-mleo-

coal. Tbe Cresson and Coaiport railroad
nsn throunh the land, aod the :oipany ha lo-

cated a Station on tbe adjoining-- tract, known as
Dawson's Station."
a. Alo. ihe one undivided balf part of all that

certain other tractor land situate, lym; and belna:
In tbe Township of Allca-beny-, in the County of
Catubrla and State cf Fennsylvanla. adjoining
land et Francia Farrlsb. F. A. Storm. William
L,ltsJnger.Ueor-- e AleOnlre, Ambrose banker and
Franciscan KroUiers. t. lamina sixty-si- x fAfll
mcrea. more or lea. About thirty five acre of in Is
tract Is woodland, well set with Lensleck, pine and
other timber. Tbe n malolns; prrt of tbe tract I
la a high state of cultivation, and well adapted
for faxmina; purpose.

3. Also tne one undivided half part of all that
certain other lot or piece of land situate, lyloa:
aod belna; la tbe Township ef Allegheny, la the
County cl Cambria, and State ol Pennsylvania.,
adjoining laed of Peter Sweeny. Franelaeam
Brothers boanded In part by Township Koad and
alley on ihe wl ; containing: seven 7) acre,
mire or les. Tbls I md U valuable by reason of
Its vroxlmlty to tbe lioroosTh of Loretto. It la im-
proved and yields od crct'S.

4 Also, the one undivided half part of all that
certain other lot or piece and tract of land situate,
lylna and belna" la the Township or Alleerbeny,
la tbe County of Cambria, acd Slate ol Pennsyl-
vania, adjoining land or Franciscan Brothers.
Kev. E. N. Bosh. W. W. McAteer. and bounded
en tbe east by aa alley ; oontalnln fonr4J acre,
more or les. This land produce most excellent

TermH of Smlo.
Tea per cent, ol purchase money to be paid en

aid Keal Estate being knocked down to the par.
chaser. One-thir- the parcbaae money, lc tea
percent., to be paid on confirmation of the Sale
by the Court, and tbe balance in six and twelve
aaontbs. wttb Interest from date of confirmation
or sale, to be secured by indgnient bond of tbe
purchaser.

Persons deal ring to view the premise win please
call on J. K. Shleiu. residing at Loretto, Pa.

OEOKiiE F. srBEIT,
ef Robert T. Shield and Ella V. bit

wile. In trust lor tbe cl editor! ol said
Hubert T. Shields.

Al'.ooca, September 16. 1987.-3- t.

NOTICE.
In the Orphan' Court of the Connty of Cam-

bria. To the heirs and legal representative ol
lavtd Youcgkm. dtceaed.(liiniiio: Yon are hereby cited to be and
appear before the Judge of the Orphans' ixmrl,
co be held at Ebenburg, on Monday September
S6tn JB7, tnen and mere to accept or refuse to
take the real eatate of said Iiavid Younnkin.
deceased, at the appraised valuation put upon
II by an inqaeat duly awarded by tbe ruid Court.
r show caue why a truie: (honld not be ap.
.ointed to sell tbe fame.

JtJSEFH A. OK AY,
September li. 1S7. 2t. Shcriir.

VUM'.MSTKATOIfS NOTICE.
on the estate et

Stephen O. CalUn. drce.ucd, bat ing been grant-
ed to the undersigned, notice I lierc'iy given to
all persons Indebitd to raid estate tj make py- -

ment M ithout ddny and those bavins cUiiiiu
against tbe fame will i recent tbetn. pr.ij.crlv au--
tbenticated lor settlement. A. W.

tljcccourg, l'a., Aug. lseT, it. AUui'r.

I
OUR VICTOR

&

Farmsrs

patents.

!

our

Assignee

Are expressly meant to supply an ar-
gent demand from Farmert, Lauyern,
Voetort, Small Storekeeper, Pottmaster$t
Erpreta and Railroad JLgrnU, Townthip
and County Officials, Truster, Retired
Btitiness Men and Families, for ft flrst-cta- ss

flre-proo- f, burglar-proo- f combin-
ation lock, safe, adapted in capacity
and price to euit their requirements.
The Victor is firet-clas- a in every res-
pect, warranted tire-proo- f, and con-
structed in tbe moat improved manner.
We now use on each and every safe
our new non-picasD- ie combination
lock, and inside bolt-wor- k. It haa all
round corners, exterior beautifully
finished and ornamented by hand witn
all burnished portions nickel-plate- d.

xntenor nicely nttea up with sab-trea- a.

uriQS, book-epace- s, sad pigeon-hole- s.

lock, duplicate keys. Sab-treasuri- es

ne are toie owner of patent and oi

Also,

different kinds of goods.

E. JOSHES.
EBENSBURG, PA.

ADMINISTUATOH'S 5SALK
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
TY VIKTUE OF AN OKDFH OF THE OK-A- m

phana Uonrt. of Cambria County, tbe subscri-
ber will otferat Public Saleon tbe premises In the
Hrounh of Chest Springs, in Cambria county,
l a., on

THCBSDW, 20TII DAY OCTOBER 1SS7.

j at ONE o'clock, p. m.. the following described
Keal Lstate. situate In the Korouifh ol I'hest

i Sprlna-s- . Cambria eoonty, bounded ana deibed
. ivimwa

All tbat certain piece or lot of ground bounded
on the Fast by a street, on tbe North by lot of
Mary Ann Conrad, on tbe West by an alley, and
on the South by an alley.

ALSO All tbat certain piece or lot of ground
situate In tbe Borough of Chett Springs. Cam
brla county. Pa., adjoining lotsol E.a H. Natter,
and fronting on street one side, and an alley
on the other side.

T Kit MS OF SALE.
Ten ter cent, of the nnrrhasa moner to be rald

en tbe day of sale, one third of the balance on
I confirmation of the sale, and the remainder In two

equal annual payment, with Interest on deferred
payment, and to be secure.! by tbe judgment
bond and mortgage of the purchaser nn the prem-
ises, lift. J. B. NOON AN.

Administrator of Jmei a Sasan Mc.MuIlen.
September 10, 1887.-t- .

ARGUIKNT LIST- -

1 Exception to Sberlfl Deed to T. C. Zimmer-
man.

I King T. King
3 7ln merman .........vs. t)oldhlne.
4 Shafler..... .......... vt. Steckuan.
6 Lltxinger vs. Hick a Seller.
5 Commonwealth vs. Bimnger.
T Exceptions to Incorporation of Brownstown

Borough.
Fresh...... ......vr. Kager.
Kemontrance to annexation of part of Stony

creek Township to Johnstown tSvrooub.
10 Wayland ..vs. ratterson.
11 Kolaad ..v. wiifon.
li Hipp a Lloyd... ..vs. Craver.
IS Poor Directors. .... ..v. Baker.
14 Poor Director vs. Thomas.
1ft Poor 1M rector . .v. Lanb.
it Youngkln ..v. C.O. A N. Y.S. K. K.

R. Co.
17 John J. Trexler.. ...v . Wagcer't heir.
18 win ..vs. Davis.
19 Sharbaugb..... .. . .v. Luther.
XI Same ..v. Same.
31 Kotwrts...... . .v. Cambria Land Co.
23 KuleonJobnC Oater, Ali a ol Al. Kessler, to

(how eaose.
23 Knox tp. fcupervisi.r..v. Poor IX rector.
31 4uo I axranto....... John ivraham.

H. A. SHOEMAKER.
Sept. 15. 158T. 1'rotb'y.

Valuable Property for Sale.
rrHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS AT PRIVATE

m daie ue ioi lowing vaiuaoio
HOUSE AND LOT.

stteate on Main street, ot Carrolltown Borongn.
and In the business centra el the town o;tpotie
Ihe Blum brewery. Tbe bouse Is a lame two
story building. S3 by 32 feet. Is plastered through-
out, weatberboarded and completelv finished and
a good as new. A good stable on the lot and a
never falling well ol excelent water. It would
answer lor dwelling and business bouse combined.or lor a noiei properly,

POSSESSION OIVEN IMMEDIATELY.
For particulars rl on or address the owner.

FKEDEKICK SNYDEK,
At tho Arlington Hjlul, Aluxna, l'a

September 10, lb8T.

ic.:inist!;atok's notioi:.i V ol .idiGiiustrAtoin upon tlie eotate
of James aod Susan McMulluu, late m t'bestSprings Borough, Cambria county. deooa.-ej- . bav- -
ii.U uten irranici to the undersigned, notice Is
h.reby given to those indented to said eiiiato to
m:ike iuime linte payment, and thoe having
rUI'us will pri-sc- tbcm propi rly au'.hciuiea- -
ted lor setUemt-nr- . J . ii. 7(M INA-- .

A.:ui r. ol James aud ucan Mc.Mullen, dcj'd.
Aug. 6t

TO THEPEOPLE
We hardly think it necessary to wi'in you

against buying Fall goods before seeing what
we have got for the coming season. You have
learned from past experience that our goods are
the best and cheapest and our way of doing bus-
iness fair and square.

When the proper time conies our Mr. Morris
Woolf will visit your town with the largest and
handsomest stock of Fall and Winter clothing
we ever exhibited and at prices below everybody
else. Let no inducement whatever cause vou to

a

buy before you inspect our goods. Xo matter
what other merchants promise you we can and
will do better. You shall have due notice of
the date of Mr. Woolf s visit.

Woolf, fTI

EBEMSETJ?,G

IlOlli
9W W

Leaders in style and low prices,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

T IE3l 3U SOTTOM
IS HEACHED AT LAST.

The largest stock of hardware ever oflered in
the County can be at my store. I am
now selling many goods

of

found

replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock:. lien you want a cooking or h eating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call and see mv stock-iianu icarn mv prices.

HIGH STREET. -
W LL kinds of Job Printing neatly and

f--t promptly executed at this cCice.

TsOXALD E. DUFTGN.
--J' ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Kbknsbuho. Pw'aOrBce In Colonnade How.

MYERS.
ATTOKNET-AT-LA-

I.BK8nrno, Fa.
la Collocade Kow. Centre street.

GEG. M. READE.
ATT iKNEY-AT-I.A-

FBBNsnma, Pa.
aar-UfSe- s on Centra street, r.eiir liUu

STKAY NOTICE.
wliite ami reJ fpotted cnr. aK ut 4 jeara

ud. weari&a a tell with coimer rlretf in Mian.
strajt-- away from the premises of 'he under- -
sluci'il on June is, 1S7. A reward will be paid I

for lstorinalion of her whereabout.
LIU. KI NVIUK.

Olen White F. O.. B.air Co., l'a.

EteBslni Fire TEsnrance Apcj
rr. "w. i)i civ.

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSB UHG, I'A.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.A Letters of admtui.otratlon upon the estate
of Jeremiah McOon e. late ol Hemlock, Cain-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice llrhere by given to those
indebted to eaid estate to make Immediate Py- -

monl rnd tfccfe havingclalms will present them
properly probated for settlement.

l l1AKU.t A. Ji(,1tlll I' IL.t
Aug. 13, St. Adm'r. cum testameto annexo.

ESSENTIAL GILS.
WI.MF.R(iUFE., PF.PPF.KMINT. PEN-

NY KOTAL, SPEARMINT, Ar.
ol prime quality, bought In any quantity lor cash
on dellverly, free of brokerage, commission, stor-
age, fcc, by

DODGE & OLCOTT.
Importer? and exporters, 83 William sL.New York

fALtTABLE FA KM AT PKIVATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell tlictr farm, sit

uated In A I leg bcuy township, adj. dnlng lands ol
D. A. SlctJouah. A. .1. fell. Msorv .iianneid.
and others, containing 118 acres. 00 sere cleared
and ox acre writ tillered with oak. hemlock,
cucumber and hickory. A good two-sto- ry plank
bouse and Irame bam, tosether with a'.l necepf.iry
out buildini:. a never f.ullng spring ol water and
a stream . water rurnmg through the ftrm.
There I also i choice apple. iear and peach
tree on the premises Tho above property will
be sold at a price and terms to tult trj purchaser
and a good warrantee doed jrarntted.

.11 A K I tl It i ,
ANN H'KV,

June 10, '87. Loretto PoFtofflce, Pa.

NOTICE
In tbe Orphans' Coort of the Tounty of Cam

bria. To the heirs and legal representative of
Bernard Dureiran, deceased.

(rSKTina You are hereby cited to be and ap
before the .lodge ol the Orphanr' Cout, t'ET held at Fbensourg, on the first londay oi

September next, then and tVere In accept or re--

lure to take tne real estate oi uarnara imnetian.
deceased at tbe the appraised valuation put uuon
It by an Inqurat duly awarded by the said Coun.
or show cause wny a trustee snouia not re ap- -
polntei to sell tbe fame.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.
July 22, 1S87. 4f-- Slerlfl.

D. LAP-CELL-
'S

ASTHMA
AND

mm CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Having struvgled '.0 years between Wo and

death with AS1HVA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent phvsiclan. and receiving no bcneQt. I
was compelled during the last 5 rear of my ni-
nes to sit on my chair day and night gasping for
breatn. rav rnnerings were bevumi oescripllon.
In despair I experimented on myeelf coioKund-In- g

roots and herbs and Inhaling the medicine
thus obtained. 1 lortnnntclv discovered this
WONDERFUL. ITHE FOK ASTHMA AND
CATAKkll. warranted t i relieve the rnnft stul
born case of ASTHMA IN FIVE MINI TES, so
hat the patient can lie down to ret and sleep

comtorratiiv. i lease read tne following conden
ed extract from unsolicited teslimonlaU. all of re
cent date .

Oliver V.ll. Holme. San Jose. C.il.. writes :

find the Ketuedy all und aikii nicre han repre
sentee, i receive insrnianeius reiier."

E. M. Cnrson. A. M. Wnrren. Kan., write
Was treated by eminent phveioan ol this coun-

try and Oermany : tried the'eiimate ol different
States nothing afforded relief l!ke your prepara-
tion."

L. a. Phelps. P. ?I. GriKgJ, Ohio, writes
with Artbma 0 jcars. Your medicine In 3

minutes Uocp more for tne than the most eminent
pbvslcians did for me In tlirco years."

II. Plimiitou, Jolict III., writes: "Send t'a-ta-rrh

Kotnedy at oncu. Cannot get along without
it. I find It the most valuable medicine 1 bave
ever tried."

We have many othorhearty testimonial, of cure
or relief, and In order that all sufferer troni Amh-m-

Catarrh, Hay Fcrr, and k:ntrod diseases
may have nn opportunity ol te tu g the value ot
tlie Kemedv we will send to anv addren; TKIAL
PACK AO-- FREE OF IHAKi Ji:. II ourdrcg- -

gist lallj to Uei p It do not penult liliu to sell you
some worthless luiitiition by his represenliuK it to

I be tu'f at qcol I'M i o'.rat v n ua. write
VOar name an l' audrc' ul.ili.n .

Addre",.'. ZIM ! El. MAN & CO.. Props..
Whoicfa.e lirugslsts. WiH-it.- . W.iyr.e Co.. o.

l ull mzs boa by mail tl.ou.
Juno 'il, IscT.-I- y.

as,

at much less than I can

Au? 13, "83.

- EBENSBUHG

LL kinds of Job work neatly ar ex-
peditiously executed at thib tffice.

C. MI0KTI.lll.K KiDr HV.SW1TD
loun Urn aa4 Uj, Media, Pea

12 mile troan 1'blladelpbla. Fixed price cr-- cr

every expen ae. even book. c. No extr a charys.
No Incidental expenses. No examination lor

Twelve experienced leachi-r- . all men,
and all Krada&leg. Sixx-ia- l opportnrltiea for apt
Mudente to advance rapidly. Special rill lor
dull and backward lo'(i. Vptmns or students
may select any ptudlen or choose the reirulur Ijn1;
llsb. Scientific, Ktislnegs, Clas'li-a- l or Civil Knitl.
necrlnir coure. Students titled at Media Acad-
emy are now in Harvard, Yalo, Princeton and ten
other Oollenes and Polyte-hnl- e School, lu stu-
dent sent to relieve lnlS83, I.S in 1rs, 10 In lii,10 in lb&fl. A tralu:itin( i!;is.4a the
det)Hrt jiot everj year. A Phi".4l Dd I 'hem-Ica- 'l

Laboratory. iIvdiu'ioui anil I'.all tlnro 1.
li'Ovi.iB. nd Jed to trie Librjry In I. Wr .

hag seven ehurche una a t..!.erinc eh irtar
wbt-- prihil'lts the ale ol all Ir.loii. ..Una;
driLks. For new Illustrated circular p.ldrrss th
Fricclpal and r prletor. SH ITH1 N.C. S. .UK'l -
LllXJ t, A. M., (Harvard tlradule) Mejla. Fa.

OMLY 20.
13
AXVu.

Other oomrianifr cliarg from f 40 to . A eooa.
plitte "t of with each marbin. Ala

J jhnson Rnfflf r, Johnson T.i.ksr, and b. x of Four
Ilemmenand a Rludor. in DATS' VHUL
In your own houe lefore yn pay one cent. Ev.ry
machine. WARH ANTED l oft S YE.1M.
Bend for Circular.

C. A. AVOO! COMPANY,
17 Kortb lOtrt St.. l'hlja-lrlplils- i, ra.

SwJBSOIlIBH

--FOR-

the immi mmi
1.50 PER YEAR 1,50

WITHIN THE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1J0

THE "FUEEMAN"

JOB OFFICE
-- ISONEOFTUE-

JIOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTY

Address all communications to

FBEEMAisT,
EIJLNSU1W, l'A.


